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NALANDA MONASTERY NEWS

"When scientists will discover that everything comes from the

mind, it will be a shock... When scientists will discover that

everything comes from karma, it will be a great shock!"

Lama Zopa Rinpoche, Vajra Yogini Institute, 2019

https://3yhms.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/mr/sh/1f8JAEjGcfF85v65hdQjH64Sp8/mYrq1VFjk9iN


 
Nalanda Monastery wishes you a very happy New Year. May it be fruitful and

full of achievements for you and for all beings!

 

We are delighted to invite you to two exceptional events this year.

 

In order to fulfill one of Lama Zopa Rinpoche's holy wishes, Nalanda Monastery

is organizing the first Monlam Gelug festival in France from Friday February

23 to Sunday February 25, Saturday 24 being the day of Chötrol Duchen, the

day of miracles on which merits are multiplied by 100 million.

 

We are also particularly delighted to welcome His Eminence Ling Rinpoche

on July 6 and 7. It's a great honor and an incredible opportunity to receive his

blessings and teachings directly.

 

All our activities are designed to benefit all beings, without exception: please

find a short text written by Nalanda's director on the purpose of the monastery. 

Finally, if you'd like to live just an hour away from the monastery, with a view

of the Pyrenees mountain range, you'll be interested in the closing

announcement!

 

100 MILLION MERITS



In the center, Geshe Thubten Sonam. On the right, Geshe Tenzin Loden.

Beginning on the Tibetan New Year's Day (Losar), February 10, the "15 Days of

Miracles" commemorate the moment when the Buddha manifested numerous

miracles in order to subdue the six non-Buddhist masters and for his disciples to

generate more faith in the Dharma.

 

The fifteenth day, Chötrol Duchen, is the day of the full moon, this year

February 24. It's a particularly auspicious day when the merits created are

multiplied by 100 million.

 

During these two weeks, the monasteries organize the festival of great

prayers, the Monlam Chenmo. Lama Tsongkhapa himself established the first

edition of this festival in the Gelug tradition in 1409.

 

Lama Zopa Rinpoche wanted to bring these practices of intense merit

accumulation to the West. That is why this year we're organizing the first Gelug

Monlam in France, from Friday February 23 to Sunday February 25.

 



To help and teach us the inspiring melodies of these prayers, Geshe Thubten

Sonam will come from the Sera Jey monastery a few days before in the

company of Genden Dargey (the main singing master of Sera Jey) and Geshe

Dorjee Wangdak.

Genden Dargey, the main chanting master of Sera Jey.

Venerable Roger also accepted our invitation with enthusiasm. Here is an

extract from his response: "A sincere thank you for your support of one of

Rinpoche’s holy wishes that Nalanda follows this tradition of Monlam… Once

again many thanks and all my appreciation for organizing this… I think Rinpoche

will be delighted."

The monastery invites several Western monks and nuns

by offering them accommodation and food (sometimes travel).
 

Watch the invitation

https://3yhms.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/dnOVnQ9DmGjgUgAIs0B7TViRF-T1LgCY0EVmBZUVXlHymdrVvz9JSz3M2JCVZHIp1y5xVy57umOSjy6BW7uAjTBncE6VhrwtJwePgsUJ8M4EXR1nsfcohNldcQi8GzyGDvmrHTz-FOhLKQHVCLducSt8A71BdVc8S4XSPyh6uz2-3Pu5DHRpnRgsHhR3cBKa67vmgjPIivkp7d59Mc4TiEU


 
If you wish to accumulate merits by participating in the care of the Sangha

during the Monlam, you can make an offering specifying "Monlam 2024".
 

Make an offering

 
Everyone is welcome! But in order to better organize this special event, we ask

to register using the following forms:

 

Monastics

 

 

Lay

 

A UNIQUE WEEKEND OF WISDOM!

https://3yhms.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/wco2GBK-e7bomU-kRKZszDGPL-2lk4VK3TZV_NT_XtkWjiDoPNXFAouKnv2yYZeWiRaoZ22TdHeyccm0PEgnYORUWiA4uWjCaLIU0DTxd43afHUFtLjlK9DzpRzIsX52rbPI3FVf7lvlypN3jFqEIIuIs9qTn5t2t8N-O7UwZ_ntvlZW7vundIufbZmuggTSxu-XaX524IM
https://3yhms.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/0OlMZ-3e9ck5qJXFzxJNPZQFxMVpSDt9RAvwllmMxH7mtfLHPl1CVHRbOxw7dIKBfJGETWyjpS-KJZooNwyBzOLVNHe3ZU6XNBja_Hz13uS50BavFInhcd6QDinhYvaw0zbdZvdskMqPkoWaJFTQcyxmRLlWTKtLu7DdETOFkklkgt9__6I5k-4dKNRDwdINPmzcoF7y4A9eTXb3U9UvKKB8vuODsPw9ofP543yrQ9KLiFy0fwIBtyxTTj4GQfL5ZQVMHDXF589iqMQmUbjGFKVT3ErOkd-TneKay20
https://3yhms.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/fFd_bQepqc62p-eko7gC7wpAxTVVxp4jZvgJMfmNkVKAVfyO7sne05f3s14tbuA1bkwus7tJ_Mhn3GklZlNNEGvNqmiK9WjBjHMF6Q7eIA7pq0LJdGgbkVdnN0CMWvD8DgSHZeBzqWp71KNdrfK_q4LGeXzPAf6rnHXZu1QwslOTgyRcQl0evJ5BRmqgCSLRq6aEGOI


His Eminence Ling Rinpoche in Bern in April 2023.

We are delighted to announce that His Eminence Ling Rinpoche has agreed

to spend a few days in Nalanda, from July 6 to 7, during his forthcoming

European tour. Recognized as the reincarnation of His Holiness the Dalai

Lama's principal tutor, the sixth Kyabje Ling Rinpoche, who left his body in

https://3yhms.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/023OkHLQgaGKeaQknh93Ouummc9SFpbiP6aDMG--vyjLcmJpzBDz93I5uIR9i-sxnTl42ZJ58pThP7gwKBEFr5iDKKA3Dlvu5DvSTCCIAxZUm2SS-RuqiLQ8NL0vImLWdnbb-npcQjJP6asX7JNWd3nd4w60ahOkWBgjwR3CngBNK3KTvFUzAhpP8UKCufc9v2g1cm_xHZXjo39M_JY6CVL9_aPjBA
https://3yhms.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/023OkHLQgaGKeaQknh93Ouummc9SFpbiP6aDMG--vyjLcmJpzBDz93I5uIR9i-sxnTl42ZJ58pThP7gwKBEFr5iDKKA3Dlvu5DvSTCCIAxZUm2SS-RuqiLQ8NL0vImLWdnbb-npcQjJP6asX7JNWd3nd4w60ahOkWBgjwR3CngBNK3KTvFUzAhpP8UKCufc9v2g1cm_xHZXjo39M_JY6CVL9_aPjBA


1983, His Eminence the seventh Kyabje Ling Rinpoche is one of the great

masters who will play an important role in the years to come.

 

In agreement with the Vajra Yogini Institute, Rinpoche will teach in Nalanda

and visit the Institute and the Dorje Pamo monastery.

Ling Rinpoche with Nalanda monks in Paris in June 2023.

 

Program

Saturday, July 6, all day: Commentary on the Manjushri Praise

(Gang lo ma)

Sunday, July 7, morning: Celebration of the 89th birthday of

His Holiness the Dalai Lama

Sunday, July 7, afternoon: Manjushri initiation (Jenang)

 

https://3yhms.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/FVg-zsgyxeYyEe4O7nlGC1_9GvVtDxPMNte87wh4vR3h5UUrDjXSHUJZJLiZg2C5ZER3WcokRZ_mYRfGhOjoD2STkS4rtyuMwtjZ2R5kIpS6c5exxmKIAToC3zY4REGSjQrhRy4tVy5kje8ctUmwVA-lIpEmI_Yiv7jJ7PwawC9E87SevDmamPn51U--7K4dZWVTFx_nhp7Un9QapA1Ew-A


You will receive more information in the coming months. To help us organize

the event as effectively as possible, you will need to register on our

website.

ONLY TO BENEFIT SENTIENT BEINGS

Nalanda Monastery was created 41 years ago by Lama Yeshe and later

developed by Lama Zopa Rinpoche so that we may accumulate merits and

purify obscurations by various means, to benefit all sentient beings.

 

Through its various activities, the monastery enables us to accumulate merits

for all sentient beings on an inconceivable long period of time, over several

lifetimes. It helps us not only to find better conditions in this life, but also to

transform our mind, to obtain a good future rebirth, to achieve Liberation and

Enlightenment.

 

Ethics is the base and merit is the real investment, just like a farmer can

harvest many fruits from having planted only one seed. The effective result

our merits will produce depends on our motivation. Why do we need merits?

Only to be able to benefit sentient beings.

 



Why do we have qualified resident teachers and Dharma study programs?

Why do we offer conditions to study, reflect on and meditate on sutras and

tantras?  Why do we invite realized beings like His Eminence Ling Rinpoche?

Why do we organize the Gelug Monlam Festival? Why do we buy or build

holy objects and moles, make tsa-tsas and paint them?

 

Only to benefit sentient beings, including ourselves, to accumulate merits and

experience happiness, to liberate ourselves and others from all sufferings, to

realize the whole path, from Guru devotion until the peerless happiness of

Enlightenment.

Ven. Thubten Sherab

 

LIVING NEAR NALANDA WITH VIEW OF THE PYRENEES

Nalanda monastery has inherited a beautiful 7-room detached house with a

magnificent 4580 m² adjoining garden and a breathtaking view of the Pyrenees

mountain range.

 

Just one hour away from the monastery, this magnificent location will enable you

to take part in our regular activities while enjoying a sumptuous setting.



Support Nalanda

Nalanda Monastery
Rouzegas, 81500, Labastide St. Georges

Affiliated with the FPMT

This email was sent to it@nalanda-monastery.eu

If you no longer wish to receive our newsletter, you can unsubscribe

 

For more information, please write to director@nalanda-monastery.eu
 

See the offer

 

Next month, we'll introduce you to this year's upcoming study programs, in

particular the new FPMT program, Exploring Buddhism.

It’s only due to your kindness and generosity that Nalanda can continue to create a
place for the sangha to live according to their vows and be able to offer conducive

conditions for people from all over the world to study, contemplate and meditate on the
precious Buddha Dharma.

Donate

https://3yhms.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/2Tjf4dJtUXg-P7EO2sfe3lSMdfKgsVUOL9iG3ncaJa_McxkBwiUAmNT1WUZcYgprgEaIm3Bv5SguVJsIU4S97Qi1hRfts4skw0xmhb66axyxoPGvmhhiBS06IQcFPfJgXV0nXeOB5kp8ORIi_DilL4PfvrS8gB5OGkakvBTr4e4ucTdK
https://3yhms.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/un/WquvlxhJ3H5yGL_6TqqCSKnMjnNqHaxH9ffrZ2An97H8IKhXo6xikBOlT426euw-oMVOTEEyBRW6mekK5402RLOZqHLWeL3r676tFnUI6CRQo7cBRsHSxfoJxPyXEIMMEG1B0norUjaG8LNXw9Rl7hfj7OD7H-vIRQFxR7Ro6A
https://3yhms.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/96QnXSydeEHd-0zqX_0SBg2cfioz4fI_OaihVLLvd4q9I60YqFpE6B9Nqo-huERTyCJhmM37qf_-FARj30Qfd_qjwDCHnxxd16cEmyK-6OkVZnZdsSCmbThGdZxMsUGzYCE9L-uew0RGi5MBdDhYFw_d8TFwgKwyO_Hsfihmq5B_l9_wG9S8XnREHQAkFhTHHLlrLPAdcQt35xZwFo7Epj0l_Gft3r-H1Yv6V3RQFLiYwf45cBqrErpHgDcWoBgliWgI0ipCqrNClq84
https://3yhms.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/wbk5yeLcExr-AzJnnlxb6UFKsE--rzJt2JdBIQeb57snYvu9m6xVUA6kPOt7seGrB9lHbeSSn1xfAgsyOQDrJDAak53ep2PUaVqMt-pQPsTRrZQvloLzZyKilB-Jlk4qpy6FINPZa-XF74sVfgvTSg5hca4iy6ExgzyuN1S0X8CN26nFQEYhnMtBeZTIiBxWIbWpqcZQJXIjOMfgmirAx9np0zmckc6Nhg
https://3yhms.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/fiLYExvuusnKHovWHPtarGKKmxEFLTC7zQJlvxgtR8p7uFlt9SbhcpBa_0M_YCp25uU-Sehj1sJ3dp75omO5NairuZ6ZxwUJHsgOQnQqO9-c87dZ4n5WObxmykEOuUx8-GSgOtmQZ8KBDT7GEQqI0LjC5C_ilBbsSddYhMwLuWSD3YIY61tLpOlDwwZ6AWMVpxgwUxSikns
https://3yhms.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/FpWParP1r_gZjfdu_6dzG53on2AivsNw3h7YJfZJQUvlL6q8JhbQKu0iN7k9FdUaU9gJcI3SMsHhTF34Crk91RRKF0iUSX_cXhhNVFvuifkXvNJRT_P3w8rzuuUbzR1mZ1jeivhQHvzwuX-m9rq6YBp81MyuiXZ17tK8EiVluRlXAwf3vrQzKNWwYa4A9viDwF6rVrW7RRuHTby7lQOIlA
https://3yhms.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/FpWParP1r_gZjfdu_6dzG53on2AivsNw3h7YJfZJQUvlL6q8JhbQKu0iN7k9FdUaU9gJcI3SMsHhTF34Crk91RRKF0iUSX_cXhhNVFvuifkXvNJRT_P3w8rzuuUbzR1mZ1jeivhQHvzwuX-m9rq6YBp81MyuiXZ17tK8EiVluRlXAwf3vrQzKNWwYa4A9viDwF6rVrW7RRuHTby7lQOIlA
https://3yhms.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/VyXoCtXXMB042fXZvGdzFg4lCAsyYNIVnTv6ktpxU_av-87Stt6v-Ic4AvWMqxYCkUK_blcFPlHI2gqd9DDe-DnsPhxAYSFMjD-I02aRoIJ-DmUB96x7RwdQfEdrpJywrc1MEr47ak-duoYbDzNBzpiTXsWBG9fKZe0nGW9VwrkVDw
https://3yhms.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/VyXoCtXXMB042fXZvGdzFg4lCAsyYNIVnTv6ktpxU_av-87Stt6v-Ic4AvWMqxYCkUK_blcFPlHI2gqd9DDe-DnsPhxAYSFMjD-I02aRoIJ-DmUB96x7RwdQfEdrpJywrc1MEr47ak-duoYbDzNBzpiTXsWBG9fKZe0nGW9VwrkVDw
https://3yhms.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/93tejzjpMbSSgkYrMN23_hZwsAA6dopZX6T9oQTdQNCvYGUHl-igOm1CStgIlaleZFvRYULb67hnW9Kb51N_3JmILmjFAj974bhxUP7gydzCvl_HTDLU0fGU-0kFpZZ1Vt_3ZfKW5ezOGveEcvP8YyzGLMxOcd_XccvbKCvLgEw3rHrROc2puLuwz_Nkk2FwNARgwkfNK_u1RQUBQu9IkNhG
https://3yhms.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/93tejzjpMbSSgkYrMN23_hZwsAA6dopZX6T9oQTdQNCvYGUHl-igOm1CStgIlaleZFvRYULb67hnW9Kb51N_3JmILmjFAj974bhxUP7gydzCvl_HTDLU0fGU-0kFpZZ1Vt_3ZfKW5ezOGveEcvP8YyzGLMxOcd_XccvbKCvLgEw3rHrROc2puLuwz_Nkk2FwNARgwkfNK_u1RQUBQu9IkNhG
https://3yhms.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/L1N6BWr_oTquF_MadNq8UPXgoCeE-_6g7C9-R-HtstmDeeHQ_jTyioG6byDg2y-vx6qCKcsaREzGWIUoTL-QMyruEBki4PyLqHxEwCbr1_xLy45ABxq5fZVL7tc_0x30sVQbTyfgMchuRgZh-iCqE5Lgeh2ns5YwMv7ci0sTWGZte6YsvN1Q2PuVw4n2erVIiCCH
https://3yhms.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/L1N6BWr_oTquF_MadNq8UPXgoCeE-_6g7C9-R-HtstmDeeHQ_jTyioG6byDg2y-vx6qCKcsaREzGWIUoTL-QMyruEBki4PyLqHxEwCbr1_xLy45ABxq5fZVL7tc_0x30sVQbTyfgMchuRgZh-iCqE5Lgeh2ns5YwMv7ci0sTWGZte6YsvN1Q2PuVw4n2erVIiCCH
https://3yhms.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/XaqZZXusWVvU45cLbUXIUusNScq_K8XaTx_9CplNr7Q7XtT0tDLAKbGt3T_PZUozz3Ddvqf4BCBe-jKti_MRqOv3BdeE2bxcsj5X2NBflQQvOp5N0vH4SG8KCEU3_3yH_Hi7OGZ7qiW5pshW4L8BWdzMZCrrHd129QH12nDwndZBlvgRGRvRgDAZ89IJiaO00uz14xnOxnnETOWakw
https://3yhms.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/XaqZZXusWVvU45cLbUXIUusNScq_K8XaTx_9CplNr7Q7XtT0tDLAKbGt3T_PZUozz3Ddvqf4BCBe-jKti_MRqOv3BdeE2bxcsj5X2NBflQQvOp5N0vH4SG8KCEU3_3yH_Hi7OGZ7qiW5pshW4L8BWdzMZCrrHd129QH12nDwndZBlvgRGRvRgDAZ89IJiaO00uz14xnOxnnETOWakw
https://3yhms.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/qelCsCKThL-as7CTku78YIRAvTaG02D9V8qzuLAFYDBpaNcDIVGs95TdJrVTElxgCk2eL7p9KEItMG4DwLKpzYyL7HXeMLTNB4ZZxNG4bSiqzIr_GkFZJnEUJ7Z_6i_PRmPTmcsXoATkvZ5sN9HxW3ukGRk2CRLeWMbRI-sN1RgUAErHNI5G0Kvb8N1adVKbqBVsCyaZuzxu9H9ZyPeOyZldIG3rLESl6oHqxIx4O2hLtvf8eP0
https://3yhms.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/qelCsCKThL-as7CTku78YIRAvTaG02D9V8qzuLAFYDBpaNcDIVGs95TdJrVTElxgCk2eL7p9KEItMG4DwLKpzYyL7HXeMLTNB4ZZxNG4bSiqzIr_GkFZJnEUJ7Z_6i_PRmPTmcsXoATkvZ5sN9HxW3ukGRk2CRLeWMbRI-sN1RgUAErHNI5G0Kvb8N1adVKbqBVsCyaZuzxu9H9ZyPeOyZldIG3rLESl6oHqxIx4O2hLtvf8eP0

